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Campbell Union School District 100 Year Celebration

Campbell Chamber 
to Bring the 

Water Tower to Life
The Campbell Chamber has 
long  used an animated version 
of the Campbell Water Tower 
to promote its events, and the 
events of the Campbell Cham-
ber Community F oundation. 
The F oundation is beg inning  
a fundraising eff ort through 
G oF undMe to raise enoug h 
money to have a profession-
al mascot costume made of 
the character aff ectionately 
known as the “ Water Tower 
Dude” . The mascot will allow 
the Chamber and F oundation 
to enhance the g oodwill it 
bring s to the community. The 
mascot will be able to chang e 
its appearance for the Boog ie 
Music F estival, O ktoberfest, 
the new S ummerBash festival 
being  held next J uly, Celebrate 
Campbell, the F oundation G olf 
Tournament and the Campbell 
Toy P rog ram.
The g oal of the G oF undMe:  
to raise $ 1 0,000, and any in-
dividual or business donating  
500 or more to the eff ort will 

earn the rig ht to have the mas-
cot appear at an event of their 
choosing . F or more informa-
tion, please contact the Camp-
bell Chamber at 4 08 .8 7 8 - 6 25 2.
The link to donate is:   
http s: //w w w . g of undm e. com /f /
cam p bell- w ater- tow er- dude

State Assemblyman Evan Low presents a certifi cate in honor of Campbell 
Union School District’s 100th Anniversary.

Campbell Union School District  Superintendent, Dr. Shelly Viramontez and 
State Senator, Dave Cortese.

Pic of  the Month Photo: © Matthew C. Howe

OCBH - Orchard City Banquet Hall @ The Campbell Community Center

Through the 100 years since its 
inception, Campbell Union School 
District has earned a reputation for 
educating all students to their highest 
potential and ensuring they are 
prepared to succeed. CUSD works in 
collaboration with many community 
partners to support our students and 
families. Good schools are part of what 
makes our community a desirable place 
to live. By keeping our neighborhood 
schools among the best in the state, we 
help maintain high property values in 
our community.

Keeping Local Schools Strong
Into the Future

We Want to Hear from You!
We welcome your input as we work to maintain high-quality education in

Campbell Union schools. To learn more please contact our Public Information Office:
email Contact@campbellusd.org, or phone (408) 341-7254.

100 Years of Recognized
Education, Excellence and InnovationLetter From the Superintendent

Planning for the Future: Classrooms to Support 21st Century Instruction

While CUSD strong schools are at the 
heart of the community, some schools 
in the District are 50 to 60 years old 
and in urgent need of repairs and 
modernization. 

If we want our students to succeed in 
college and careers, they must be skilled 
in the use of today’s technologies and 
have a solid background in science, 
math and technology.

To keep schools safe and up to date, CUSD is identifying necessary improvements to help students
succeed and exploring funding options, including a potential local school bond measure for local 
voters to consider in the November 2022 election. A local funding measure could be used to:

n Fix leaky roofs, wiring, fire and security systems

n Keep schools clean and well-maintained 

n Update science, technology and math classrooms and labs and modernize aging and outdated 
classrooms and facilities

n Improve accessibility for students with disabilities

n Improve air filtration and indoor air quality and replace outdated heating, cooling, electrical 
and plumbing systems

n Modernize instructional technology infrastructure to bring internet speed and connectivity 
needed for modern educational standards

n Update classrooms and facilities for hands-on learning

Dear Neighbor,
This year, we proudly celebrated 100 years of educating this area’s citizens and 
leaders. Our  community has a long history of valuing education for its children—
from the days of farmers offering outbuildings as classrooms to today’s demands for 
a Silicon Valley education. 

Back to In-Person, Engaging Teaching and Learning
After a year of online learning, Campbell Union School District (CUSD) welcomed families, 
students and staff back to a full year of full-day in-person instruction. More learning time in 
classrooms allowed more relevant small-group, hands-on learning experiences. 

Our teachers made sure students had many opportunities, both in school and after school, to 
work in small groups to gain the academic and social-emotional learning that is critical to their 
future success.

Community Partnerships
Partnering with our community is a core tenet of CUSD, and we are excited when this connection 
to the community brings innovation to life. For example, teaching responsible use of technology 
is part of everyday instruction. Through our partnership with Common Sense Media — a national 
nonprofit dedicated to helping children and families thrive in a world of media — our middle 
schools earned the Common Sense Education certification. Our multi-year partnership with 
the SJSU Cyber Spartans enhances students’ connections to a college-going culture and builds 
future-ready skills through cyber safety. 

Celebrating 100 Years and Looking Beyond
As we celebrate a century of success and resiliency of Campbell USD students and staff, we are 
also looking to the future, evaluating our classrooms, technology and facilities to ensure high-
quality education for generations to come, and we welcome your input on your priorities. 

On behalf of Campbell Union School District: Thank you. Together we will continue preparing 
students for successful futures and educating students to their highest potential.

Sincerely,

Dr. Shelly Viramontez
Superintendent, Campbell Union School District

Sincerely,

County School Board Association Exemplary Program Award

The Family Engagement Institute in CUSD earned the county’s 
highest honors for its significant impact on student success: the 
Kristi Porter Outstanding Program Award. This is a long-standing 
partnership between the District and Foothill College’s Family 
Engagement Institute and one of several family engagement 
programs in our district.

CA Department of Education School Recognition Program

Two programs implemented during distance learning earned 
California Pivotal Practice awards from California Department of 
Education. Sherman Oaks’ dual language immersion school won 
for adapting its Monday Morning Gatherings to an online format. 
The second winner was Wonder Wednesdays, an innovative 
interactive virtual field trip and guest speaker series presented 
weekly to augment daily classroom instruction, encourage student 
engagement, and highlight expertise in our own community.
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Celebrating
100 Years Strong
and Going Beyond

Campbell elementary 
student working with 

3D printer to create 
physical object from 

digital model
Campbell Grammar 
School circa mid-1800s

Fiscal Responsiblity & Citizens’ Oversight

Responsible fiscal management is a core tenet for Campbell Union School District. 
CUSD has earned one of Moody’s Investor Services highest credit ratings, stating 
the district’s fiscal management “has been a pillar in the district’s commitment to 
maintaining a strong financial profile.” In addition, CUSD consistently earns clean 
audits from external auditors.

Campbell Union School District’s Citizens’ Oversight Committee reviews school district 
spending and ensures that school bond and parcel tax revenues are spent only for the 
purpose set before and approved by the voters.

A History of Fiscal Responsibility
and Community Partnerships

Share Your Expertise!
For the 2022 – 2023 school year, we are building a network of community experts to give our students 

real-world experiences to discover their passions and see applications for the skills they are learning in 
school. Share your expertise by visiting [tiny URL].

We will share the information you provide on this form with our educators who may contact you to 
schedule a connection experience. Inside: Update and Thank You to Our Community Partners

School Linked Services
provides counseling

and mental wellness skill building

FCC’s Emergency Connectivity Fund 
funded 2000 Chromebooks for students’ 

instructional use

El Camino Hospital
has provided full-time

school nurses for many years

Santa Clara County
brought the county’s first middle school-

based Wellness Center to our district

Community Partnerships Leverage Local Resources to Support CUSD Students

Profile of a Graduate

Preparing students for the dynamics of our changing world 
requires teaching them more than reading, writing and 
math. They will need to be adaptable, collaborative and able 
to solve problems creatively. 

That is the premise behind Campbell Union School District’s 
Profile of a Graduate competencies, which are embedded 
in our strategic plan and in our daily instruction. These 
five competencies are our commitment to preparing ALL 
students for a yet-to-be-defined future.

Campbell Union School District
155 N. 3rd Street

Campbell CA 95008

Campbell Union School District Profile of a Graduate:
Our Commitment to Students and Community
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The Campbell Museums 
is recruiting f or a variety 
volunteer positions.
If you love H istory, want 
to meet new people, and be 
a part of the community, 
then j oining t he museum 
volunteer gr oup is a gr eat 
opportunity!
The following  volunteer 
positions are open now:
Campbell Museum Foun-
dation Board Member.
Time commitment a few 
hours a month. The primary 
responsibility of the Camp-
bell Museum F oundation is 
to develop  nancial support 
for the Museum’s activities 
and day to day operation. 
E ach Board Member uti-
liz es personal interests in 
planning a nd managi ng t he 
fundraising, e ducation and 
community outreach pro-
gr ams. The activities vary 
over the year and most are 
a oint eff ort amongst oun-
dation members, involving 
many community- wide 
activities.
Ainsley House Docents 
& Greeters: Time com-
mitment 4 hour s a month, 
more if available. Docents 
lead gui ded tours through 
the A insley H ouse during 
public hours. reeters staff  
the admission desk inside 
the Carriag e H ouse and 
handle Museum g ift shop 
sales. Training  for both 
opportunities is provided.
The A insley H ouse is open 
for summer tours F ridays-
S undays, 1 1a m- 3pm .
Museum Gift Shop Store 
Manager: Time commit-
ment 10 hour s per month. 

P rimary responsibility is 
to manage  operations of 
Museum store:  Merchandise 
products, Inventory Control/
P ricing  Issues/ Customer 
P roduct Inqui ries.
O ther volunteer opportuni-
ties include:  A insley H ouse 
G ardener. The A insley 
H ouse G arden gr oup meets 
every Tuesday from 9a m-
1 1a m. S pecial E vents V ol-
unteer:  help with various 
aspect of onsite Museum 
events.
If interested in any of the 
above volunteer positions 
please contact K erry P erkins 
kerry p @ cam p bellca. g ov
( 408) 866 - 2718
O r more information can 
be found on the Campbell 
Museums website:  
w w w . cam p bellm useum s. com
Ainsley House Fall Garden 
Concert Series!! Don’t 
miss live music in the 
A insley H ouse G arden this 
fall. Three dates with three 
excellent shows:  S unday, 
S eptember 1 8 :  Latin H eat:  
Latin J az z  and S alsa ( danc-
ing e ncourage d!)  S unday, 
O ctober 23:  Tony Lindsay 
( R  & B, J az z , and S oul vo-
calist)  S unday, N ovember 
13:  Brian H o with vocalist 

iff any Austin A oliday 
show with Brian H o orig-
inal and H oliday Classics)  
Music begi ns at 2 pm $30/  
P erson ( tickets include live 
music, lig ht appetiz ers, 
wine or other beverag es, 
and a free return pass to 
visit the A insley H ouse)  
O utdoor setting , seating , 
and shade are provided 
R eg istration is req uired:  
w w w . cam p bellm useum s.
com /shop
The Campbell Museum 
P ublic J uried A rt show 
R EF LECT I O N  is on display 
N O W inside the Carriage  
H ouse. The art show fea-
tures local 2D and 3D  art 
submitted by the public. 
The public is invited to 
       Continued on page  15
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TH EN       AND       NOWTH EN       AND       NOW

The Pruneyard Shopping Center was fi rst built in 1968 by developer Fred Sahadi to create a mixed-use complex in our area. This picture was taken back in 1970 of the UA theater sign on the Campbell Ave. side. The UA movie 
theater was the fi rst business to open in the center. I remember “Butch Cassidy and The Sundance Kid’’ was a big movie at that time, and my best friend and I went to see it more than once. Note that only the single 18-story 
“skyscraper” tower had been built at that time, and the gigantic tree that now blocks the view of it. At one time the tower housed a restaurant on the top two fl oors called Sebastian’s that provided exquisite views of the local area.

  Photo courtesy of: Campbell Museum Ainsley House/Karen Brey   Photo: © Matthew C. Howe

It’s hard to believe summer 
is almost over for the kids 
and its back- to- school time 
already so ge t those deals on 
school supplies as soon as 
you can! O ur beloved West-
mont H igh S chool started 
up on the 1 0th, and Camp-
bell S chool of Innovation 
as well as other gr ammar 
schools in the area begi n on 
the 18 th. O ur children’s safe-
ty is of utmost importance, 
so drive safely everyone! 
O n that note with all the 
craz y things  goi ng on in our 
world today, take pride in 
knowing  that our Campbell 
school district has always 
been proactive in keeping 
our children as safe as pos-
sible while attending 
school.
The long wait may 
 nally be over as 

I have heard that Wild 
R ose E atery is soon 
to open this month. 
Located downtown 
across from A qui , the 
owners have spent a 
gr eat deal of time on 
the interior look and 
feel and it will hopefully 
be a gr eat new addition to 
our local restaurant choic-
es. There are many new 
places popping up around 
the area, so stay tuned for 
a full report. F or example:  
A CE  H ardware on Bascom 
is now open! G o check out 
their stock and selection of 
fresh  owers
If you happen to be looking 
for a diverse beer menu, 
S TR IK E  BR E WIN G  CO . 
TA P R O O M is one of my 
favorite places to visit. Locat-
ed on the east end of down-
town j ust across the light  
rail tracks next to Camp-
bell Liq uors, this base-
ball themed dog  friendly 
location off ers a variety of 
beers brewed at their 1 0th

S treet facility in S an J ose 
that they off er up to us here 
in Campbell. They regul arly 

H ERE’ S H OWE
have special re-
leases too, and 
while there you 
can hit the cooler up and 
take a four or six pack 
home!
O n my travels, it was frus-
trating seeing ga s prices 
across the country so much 
lower than the ga s prices we 
pay were paying in the bay 
area. I recently passed a sign 
that read $4.69 for regul ar 
ga s j ust outside of J oliet, 
Illinois a few weeks ag o. 
Though prices have dropped 
in the bay area qui te a lot 
recently, they are always 
lower elsewhere. It doesn’t 
seem particularly fair the 
rest of the country pays less 

than us;  always hearing our 
location being farther away 
from the source of oil and 
transportation costs to g et it to 
us is more expensive and they 
pass j ust pass the buck on 
to us. A lbeit SO MEWH A T
real, we are still always pay-
ing highe r prices than the 
rest of the country! Why?  
Well, my thought s are that 
the oil barons assume we 
will j ust pay whatever it is 
because we are all  lthy 
rich here in the bay area, so 
it doesn’t really matter what 
the cost—w e will j ust pay it. 
 beg to diff er. Air to  ll my 

bicycle tires is F R E E . If we 
all j ust rode a bike for one 
day, the oil industry would 
be hit hard. It would bring a 
smile to my face.
I wish it was a real and prac-
tical scenario. Meanwhile, 
happy travels.

WORD OF THE MONTH

“ CIRCUMFORANEOUS”
(ADJECTIVE)

Surrounding, encom-
passing, enclosing, or 
neighboring.

LO CA L
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CAMPBELL REAL ESTATE
August 2022

ADDRESS SALES PRICE B/B AGE LOT SIZE SQ. FEET

SOLD/CLOSED ESCROW, SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Vanderbilt Drive $3,350,000 5/4.5 0 7375 2902
Capri Drive $2,700,000 5/3.5 4 16700 2633
Erin Way $2,650,000 5/3.5 0 10098 3060
Fewtrell Drive $2,175,000 3/3 69 8243 2181
Shelley Avenue $1,850,000 4/2.5 61 9760 2651
Lisa Way $1,675,000 3/2 45 5016 1528
Violet Way $1,650,000 3/2 61 6405 1381
Springfield Drive $1,600,000 3/2 55 6728 1346
Harrison Avenue $1,550,000 3/2.5 21 2178 1733
Robin Lane $1,420,000 4/2.5 75 8040 1804

SOLD/CLOSED ESCROW, CONDO/TOWNHOMES

Vizcaya Circle $1,850,000 3/2.5 30 4356 2396
Robin Ridge Way $1,400,000 3/3 6 877 1605
Redding Road $1,050,000 2/2.5 36 1229 1267
Peach Terrace $870,000 3/1.5 49 1035 1176
S Bascom Avenue $610,000 1/1 38 741 744
S. Bascom Avenue $770,000 2/2 38 1122 1081
Watson Drive $710,000 2/1 51 903

Call Janie Kelly of Realty One Group Infinity today for additional
information on above properties. If you are considering listing your
home, Janie will gladly prepare a no-obligation property value
analysis on your property. 408-915-7755
CA DRE #01217039

“ They contacted me,”  
was author Cassie K ifer’s 
response to my que stion 
about how she found her 
publisher in our recent chat 
at a local S tarbucks. This 
success doesn’t happen very 
often in this manner, so I 
asked Cassie for a few more 
details. With a g raduate 
degr ee in U rban P lanning 
from U C Irvine, when Cas-
sie moved to the Bay A rea 
she found herself doing a lot 
of “ unfun writing” . In 2012 
she started a travel blog 
about her travels around CA  
and the world to share with 
family and friends and dis-
covered a robust communi-
ty of fellow travelers who 
enj oyed talking and read-
ing about traveling. Writing 
the blog and writing free-
lance articles steered Cassie 
towards communications-
based writing , and she now 
makes use of that interest in 
her j ob with the County of 
S anta Clara ( while she con-
tinues to write her next book 
and volunteer at a local ani-
mal shelter) .
But bac  to her  rst boo : A 
publisher based in S t. Louis 
which had been successful 
in publishing “ secret city”  
books about cities through-
out the U .S . wanted to add a 
book about S an J ose. They 
contacted Team S an J ose 
for recommendations for a 
local travel writer, eventual-
ly found Cassie and pitched 
their proj ect to her. Cassie 
already had her collection 
of “ local secrets”  about the 
S an J ose area that she had 
found mostly from talking 
with people about things  

and places in the commu-
nity that they felt most peo-
ple don’t know about and 
that they liked to share with 
out- of- town visitors. S he 
was eage r to share her sto-
ries, and the happy result is 
Se cret San J ose:  A  G uide to 
the Weird, Wonderf ul, and 
O bscure.
Se cret San J ose is a col-
lection of places to discov-
er. A s Cassie describes her 
boo , “ t is a  eld guide to 
our community, highl ight -
ing a motley mix of history, 
arts, culture, food, religi on, 
sports, …”  H ere are some 
chapter titles:  “ A  Moo with a 
V iew” , “ R est in P ieces” , and 
“ Monument to N owhere” . 
These are a few of the loca-
tions described in the book:  
The Ira F . Brilliant Center 
for Beethoven S tudies inside 
the Dr. Martin Luther K ing 
J r. Library where lie sever-
al locks of Mr. Beethoven’s 
hair;  Duc V ien Buddhist

Community P agoda , the 
only Buddhist temple run 
entirely by women in N orth-
ern California;  a concrete 
slide  and a cannon  lled 
with concrete.
Se cret San J ose was an ideal 
book during the pandemic 
when people were interest-
ed in being outside. With 
our current ga s prices, the 
book is equa lly valuable 
as the locations are within 
short driving distances. It’s 
an easy book to pick up and 
read for a few minutes.
Cassie K ifer’s next book, 
San J ose Sc avenge r, due 
out in O ctober, will be a 
book of 20 routes which 
lead to places within S anta 
Clara County from G ilroy 
to P alo A lto, all of which 
can be enj oyed any hour of 
the day or night .
Cassie’s books are and will 
be available at your local 
bookstore.

S ince the start of our Spe-
cial Announcements Sec-
tion a few months ago, the 
phone has been ringing off  
the hook! P eople are sharing 
information ontheir special 
events including birthdays -  
especially for those who are 
turning 100 years young!  
O ur community newspaper 
is very interested in know-
ing about the local people-  
like teachers and business 
professionals that helped 
shape Campbell’s history. 
response. We have a Cam p-
bell H ig h Sc hool R eunion of  
the Class of  1967 com pl ete 
w ith a tour of  the H eritage  
T heater w hich w as par t of  
the school and a pi cnic f or 
an action- pac ked w eekend. 
We have started this new 
section for local businesses 
to share their gr owth and 
good news. This month 
we start with Naschmarkt 
restaurant. They are now 
open for lunch! S o, check it 
out this section for on- goi ng 
specials from your favorite 
businesses.
S hout out to our Down-
town Business A ssociation 
holding a special mixer 
happening on August 17th

at Darling Fischer from 
5 pm to 8 pm. This is a spe-
cial ga thering for members 
to mingl e and enj oy some 
gr eat with hospitality from 
former Chamber P resident 
N icholas Welz enbach-  his 
staff  always has a great wel-
coming party. If you are 
thinking about becoming a 
member, this is a gr eat place 
to meet your local business 
neighbor s. It’s also worth 

noting our DCBA Events 
on First Fridays and Sec-
ond Saturdays are open to 
the public.
These always bring regul ar 
gr oups of people down for 
dinners that enj oy the local 
music. Don’t forge t to stop 
by T he Cam pbe ll P ress on 
S econd S aturday to hear 
music in front of our o   ce 
and gr ab a newspaper while 
you’re there too. Last month 
Fenny N Cook performed. 
They are a wonderful duo 
that brought  some talented 
musicians along with them 
as well. It’s always a gr eat 
time and they will be back 
aga in in S eptember.
Thanks to the City of 
Campbell for gi ving TCP  
the support to help us keep 
the community informed 
and up- to- date on the many 
on- goi ng change s happen-
ing w ithin our community.
R emember to use our Clas-
sifi eds Section for your 
employment needs and 
our Business Directory to 
reach your local markets all 
with very  reasonable rates. 
Thank you for the positive 
feedback we ge t on a reg-
ular basis along with infor-
mation about local events. 
R eaders have said that they 
enj oy the variety of articles, 
and many say they read it 
cover to cover. I f  y ou w ish 
to see pas t articles and 
stories or som ething y ou 
m ay  have m issed, y ou can 
alw ay s look to our w ebsite 
f or current and pas t issues. 
w w w .t hecam pbe llpr ess.c om

SECRETS TO DISCOVER
Authors Corner

TCP Special Announcements!
By Nancy O. Whitney

B y  Carol W. G erw itz

ADDRESS SALES PRICE B/ B AGE LOT SIZ E SQ . FT.
CAMPBELL REAL ESTATEAugust August
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Medical Students Association assemble Care Kits for patients.

J uly has been qui te busy for 
the West S an J ose -  Camp-
bell Lions! O n J uly 16 we 
came toge ther as a commu-
nity to  ght bac  against 
cancer at the annual R elay 
for Life in Campbell. A t 
press time our club and 
friends raised $2,200 and 
j oined the Campbell Cham-
ber for a total of $  4,500 
funds raised for the A mer-
ican Cancer S ociety. We 
placed 6 out of 30 teams, 

our highe st ranking to date. 
The event celebrates sur-
vivors and caregi vers and 
remembers those who have 
lost their  ght.

We applied for and were 
awarded a gr ant from Cali-
fornia Lions F oundation to 
help support O ur City F or-
est’s nursery clean- up 
day. O n J uly 23 we teamed 
up with the S an J ose S tate 
athletic department and ap-
proximately 30 volunteers 

cleared out empty 15- ga llon 
plastic pots and lifted debris 
into a 30 yd dumpster to 
increase the gr owing capac-
ity at the nursery.

Many volunteers are needed 
at our upcoming  eyeg lass 
sorting event held A ug. 13 
at V ista Center for the blind. 
V olunteer with us for part 
of the day or work the 
whole day. Thousands of 
donated used eyegl ass-
es will be sorted, and the 

good ones are rinsed and 
dried. Lunch is provided. 
If interested, please email 
w sj clions@ gm ail.c om .

We’ve recently provided 
white cane scholarships 
for low- income, blind, and 
visually impaired residents 
and our ongoi ng monthly 
service at Martha’s K itchen 
and G rateful G arment are 
other opportunities to help 
in our community. We con-
tinually work to raise funds 

for our  ve global causes of 
vision, hunge r, the environ-
ment, diabetes, and child-
hood cancer.

O ur club is a fun and social 
gr oup of men and wom-
en interested in improving 
their neighbor hoods through 
service events and activi-
ties. We welcome donations 
and encourage  community 
members to j oin us. F or 
more information visit our 
website w w w .w sj clions.or g

THE CAMPBELL AREA CHAPTER 5151 OF 
AARP

MEETS ON THE 3rd TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH 
AT THE CAMPBELL COMMUNITY CENTER, 

ROOM Q-80; THE CENTER IS 
LOCATED AT 1 W. CAMPBELL AVE. 

AT THE CORNER OF WINCHESTER BLVD. 
FELLOWSHIP FROM 9:15 TO 10 AM, 

FOLLOWED BY THE PROGRAM 
AND GENERAL MEETING

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT 
campbellaarp.org

COME JOIN US!

[The following column is compiled from letters of David More, a member of the Campbell Area Chapter of AAARP. 
David moved to Port Townsend, Washington three years age and is refl ecting on what he has missed about our 
AARP meeting and members.]

In my 20+ years as a member of Chapter 5151 of AARP, most of the time I was a 
member or chair of some committee, assistant treasurer or treasurer. I always found 
these positions very satisfying, especially making the oral monthly Treasurer’s Report 
to the members. I felt the closeness of the members of the organization.
For the last three years, I have not been able to fi nd an active AARP organization 
in this area. If I want to meet anyone in AARP, I have to drive almost two hours to 
Seattle. I just don’t get that warm feeling of “belonging” that far away.
Port Townsend reminds me very much of Los Gatos with lower prices and we are 
next to water. It is an artsy and active town of 12,500 residents. There are all kinds 
of art, music and theatre events as well as an annual wooden boats festival. After 
two years of nothing, we are coming alive again.
I did try to re-start my volunteer activity with the Habitat for Humanity Local organ-
ization, but the nearest project was going to be a few months off  and a 45-minute drive 
to the location. In an area where the speed limit is mostly 25 miles an hour and roughly 
2,000 wild deer have the right of way, this presents an obstacle. I am volunteering 
about 100 hours a month at the Local Food Bank.
Please tell the folks at AARP that I miss them and hope we can see each other again 
sometime soon. David

Cam pbe ll A rea Chapt er 5151 A A R P
F rom  Margar et Sc hieck, P resident

Our Youth, Making a Difference B y  B huvi K edia

The CO V ID- 1 9  pandem-
ic disrupted lives across the 
g lobe but hit hardest for the 
more vulnerable populations:  
hospitaliz ed patients. P atients 
across the nation were iso-
lated in their rooms, without 
contact with their family, and 
cut off  from social interaction 
all while being  more suscepti-
ble to CO V ID on top of their 
preexisting  medical condi-
tions. R ealiz ing  the dispari-
ty in the living  conditions of 
hospitaliz ed patients, S ashank 
and Bhuvi, strived to make 
a diff erence in their lives by 

V A LLE Y  N E WS

else to help patients besides 
g iving  them a buddy.
They then initiated the A ny 
Buddy Can Dance and Care 
K its after researching  how to 
bring  physical activity to 
patients who were most often 
handicapped and how to alle-
viate the symptoms that sev-
eral of these hospitaliz ed 
patients deal with ( i.e. tremors, 
dry skin, etc) . Both prog rams 
were a success. The Care K its 
prog ram helped patients’ med-
ical conditions throug h aro-
matherapy ( scented lotions/
candles) , touch therapy ( stress 
balls, tactile items,  dget toys, 
play- doh) , and cog nitive de-
velopment ( lacing  beads, 
building  blocks) , and more! 
R ecreational items ( which are 
personaliz ed to each patient’s 
interests)  include musical instru-
ments, crosswords/ j ig saw puz -
zles, drawing boo s, stuff ed 
animals, board g ames, etc.
They always received g reat 
appreciation from the patients 
whenever they went to hand-
deliver the kits. The patients’ 
“ I love you”  really pushed 
them to keep g oing . O nce,

starting the nonpro  t orga-
niz ation Medical S tudents 
A ssociation ( MS A )  in O cto-
ber 2020. S ince its inception, 
S ashank and Bhuvi soug ht to 
accomplish their g oal of bet-
tering  the lives of patients, 
both emotionally and physi-
cally, throug h four, innovative 
prog rams:  Be a Buddy, A ny 
Buddy Can Dance, Care K its, 
and Letters of Love.
S ashank and Bhuvi started this 
off  with hopes of ust ma -
ing  an impact locally. They 
spent countless hours con-
tacting  facilities, recruiting  
volunteers, building  a social 
media presence, org aniz ing  
documents, and holding  train-
ing  sessions with volunteers. 
They partnered with one faci-
lity in the Bay A rea for Be a 
Buddy, a prog ram that pro-
vides “ buddies”  to patients. 
They soon realiz ed the true 
impact their prog ram made 
after they received an im-
mense amount of positive 
feedback and decided to scale 
it nationwide. They made the 
prog ram self- running  and 
spent days ruminating  on how 

back home from school or 
even took advantag e of their 
lunch and transition periods 
in school to contact facilities 
before activities directors left 
for the day. O ver the past two 
years, S ashank and Bhuvi 
have donated over $ 1 0,000 
worth of items and impacted 
over 1 5 00 patients while part-
nering  with 25 +  facilities and 
accumulating  over 7 5 0 volun-
teers. They lead an executive 
team of over 3 5 +  members 
and continue to persevere and 
exceed their g oals and aspira-
tions of positively impacting  
the lives of as many patients 
as possible.

part of one of their hig h school 
collaborations, they took on 
a larg e endeavor of making  
nearly 4 00 kits with 1 00+  
students in attendance for the 
event. G oing  to local busi-
nesses in search of sponsors 
or g oing  door- to- door fund-
raising , planning  and org aniz -
ing  such events, collaborating  
with other org aniz ations to 
spread awareness of certain 
neurolog ical diseases, and 
doing  much more, they have 
put a g reat amount of time 
and eff ort into this one cause. 
They spent many weekends 
g oing  to shopping  complex-
es near them in search of 
sponsors and always rushedCare Kit

WEST SAN JOSE – CAMPBELL LIONS
B y  A rt Low
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By Ken Johnson

The Campbell H igh S chool 
Class of 1967 is having a 
55 year reunion weekend on 
A ugus t 12 and 13. The sched-
ule of events is listed below.
R egi stration is req uired by 
J uly 30. To regi ster and/ or for 
q uestions, contact Dave Turner 
at dturner6 7 bucs@ g m ail. com
FRIDAY, AUG. 12
SCHOOL TOUR
Meet @  12: 00 p.m. in front of 
the H eritage  Theater on Camp-
bell A ve. to take tour/ pictures
DINNER
E   e’s, 331 acienda Ave. 
Campbell off  inchester  
E ffie’s R estaurant and 
Bar, Campbell, CA  |  K ara-
oke! H oliday Celebrations! 
( e f f iesrestaurantandbar.
com )  Meet at 5: 00 p.m. for 
H appy H our. N o- H ost Bar/

DIN N E R  -  Individual order 
and payment off  menu ara-
oke+ dancing a fterwards
COMMEMORATIVE
WINE GLASSES gi ven out 
to attendees. E   e’s charges a 
corkage  fee for bringi ng you 
own wine at $12  per bottle
SATURDAY, AUG. 13
PICNIC J ohn Morga n P ark, 

Budd Ave. off  inchester
S tarts at 1 1: 00 a.m.

COMMEMORATIVE CUPS
and pre- ordered T- shirts gi v-
en out/ E xtra wine G lasses 
sold for $5.00 a t end of day.

BYOBW–Beer and Wine 
Only at the park

Campbell High School Class of 1967 to hold Reunion

Campbel H ig h School Class of  1967 –  55 year reunion w eekend

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

P rost! If you learn no other 
words or phrases, remem-
ber this one as you prepare 
to attend the 27 th A nnual 
Campbell Chamber’s 
award- winning C ampbell 
O ktoberfest on the weekend 
of O ctober 15- 16, 2 022. 
P rost means “ cheers”  and is 
a traditional G erman toast 
used with raised g lasses 
to celebrate O ktoberfest. 
P rost is basically saying  
that everyone is g oing  to 
have fun and enj oy them-
selves. The Chamber’s 
Bavarian- themed festival 
is free to attend and will 
be open on S aturday from 
10a m to 6pm ;  and, S unday 
from 10a m- 6pm  in H istoric 
Downtown Campbell.

O ver the past 27  years, 
the downtown event has 
attracted almost one million 
people. The festival will 
be highl ight ed with Biersch 
G arden, sponsored by 
G ordon Biersch Brewery. 
The outdoor beer hall, 
located in the parking  lot 
between O rchard V alley 
Coff ee and the Courtyard, 
will feature live G erman 
music and dancing  all 
weekend with the pop-
ular Z icke- Z acke Band. 
The Biersch G arden will 
also have pretz els for sale 
and will be one of  ve 
beer locations throughout  
downtown. There will be 
stein- holding  and best-
dressed contests each after-
noon at 2: 00 in the Biersch 
G arden.

Beer and Wine booths 
will be located throughout  

Downtown. Individuals can 
purchase drink tickets, beer 
steins and wine gl asses at 
each of the ticket booths. 
A ny 21  and over must 
wear a festival wristband 
in order to drink alcohol 
at O ktoberest.

n an eff ort to eep lines 
down to a minimum, the 
Chamber is off ering presale 
of O ktoberfest drink tickets 
and gl assware on the event 
web site:  w w w .c am pbe ll-
oktoberf est.c om . A dvance 
purchases can be picked 
up at the Will Call Booth, 
located on F irst S treet j ust 
N orth of S tarbucks. Those 
wishing t o participate in 
the stein- holding  contest 
can also sig n up on the 
web site. Customers who 
purchase tickets in advance 
can also g et their wrist- band 
at the Will Call Booth.

The Campbell O ktoberfest 
will have plenty of g ood 
food, as well. In addition 
to pretz els, there will be a 
couple of G erman and other 
sausage  vendors, corn dogs , 
bacon- wrapped hot dog s, 
baked potatoes, turkey 
legs , gr illed corn, chicken 
and pork kabobs, chicken 
tenders, ga rlic fries, teriya-
ki bowls, shaved ice, mini 
donuts, and the always 
popular kettle corn.

The downtown streets will 
once again be  lled with 
over 100 l ocal artisans and 
businesses to visit and shop. 
Many of the downtown re-
tailers and restaurants also 
off er special O toberfest 
deals during  the family-

friendly weekend. There 
will also be an area for kids 
including  g ames, face 
painting, a  magi cian and 
a  re engine from Santa 
Clara County F ire to tour. 
R umor has it that Lucas, 
the Campbell P olice canine 
will also be making a  spe-
cial appearance or two. The 
Campbell P olice F oundation 
will also be bringi ng ba ck 
its popular dunk tank, which 
will be located on 2nd S treet 
near Darling F ischer.

In addition to the G erman 
music, O ktoberfest will 
feature two other music 
venues, as well as a Com-
munity S tag e, featuring  
local artists and musicians. 
The main music stage  will 
be in the parking l ot at Blue 
Line P iz z a and will feature 
popular local bands like the 
Cocktail Monkeys, F irst 
Call, A rena and N everland. 
The music area on F irst 
S treet outside of R ecycled 
Books will feature singl es 
and duos including M ary 
E llen and Thom and S imon 
S antiago.

The Community S tage  will 
be located in the parking l ot 
between the Cardiff  ounge 
and Tessora’s Barra di V ino. 
The complete entertainment 
schedule can be found on 
the O ktoberfest web site.

F or more information on 
the event, visit the web site 
( w w w .c am pbe lloktoberf est.
com )  or call the Campbell 
Chamber at 408- 378- 6252.

LO CA L
27th Annual Campbell Chamber 
Oktoberfest Coming October 15-16
27th Annual Campbell Chamber 
Oktoberfest Coming October 15-16

Kiwanis Club of Los Gatos
presents

Fiesta de Artes
est. 1971

LOS GATOS ART & WINE
SEPTEMBER 17-18, 2022

10AM - 6 PM
CIVIC CENTER LAWN, MAIN STREET

www.losgatosfi esta.com
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With the cost of living in-
creasing  so rapidly, inter-
est rates j umping up, and 
the stock market values 
decreasing, there is a lot to 
dige st when it comes to our 
money situation.

F or lack of a better word, it 
is de  nitely challenging.

E very household will nav-
iga te through this time dif-
ferently as everyone is in a 
diff erent  nancial position 
and has diff erent responsi-
bilities.

F or most of us, this may be a 
time to live more conserva-
tively to weather this storm.

Below are a few things  to 
consider that may help:
1. What is your savings 

situation?
It’s important to re- evaluate 
where you are  nancially. 
H ow much savings  do you 
have and how long can you 
live on that savings  should 
you need to tap into it?

2. Review and revise your 
budget

P rices have been increas-
ing for the past few months. 
It’s a g ood time to review 
your budge t and ensure your 
numbers are realistic. G as 
and food are way up. H ow are 
you handling the increase?  
Do you need to make ad-
j ustments with your habits?

3. Try not to use your 
credit cards

If you are relying on credit 
cards for your basic living 
expenses and there is abso-
lutely no way around this, 
then unfortunately, it might  
j ust be the way it is for the 
time being. H owever, try 
not using the credit cards 
for unnecessary expenses.

4. Investment and Sav-
ings strategy

This is a personal choice, 
but my ge neral strategy is 

that if I have enough sav-
ings  to cover my expenses 
for a while and I am not re-
lying on credit cards for my 
living expenses, then my 
savings  and investment con-
tributions remain the same.

H owever, if my savings  is 
lacking, I may decide to con-
tribute less to my invest-
ments and more to my sav-
ings  for a while. Y es, in the 
long run it might  be better 
to invest, but during these 
types of economic dips, 
I like to be sure that I am 
okay right  now. O nce my 
savings  is at a comfortable 
level, I can invest aga in.

If at any time, the credit 
card becomes the method 
of living day to day, then 
I decrease my investments 
or savings  contributions to 
compensate for the added 
expense.

A ga in, this is what works 
for me. I am willing to risk 
some long term investment 
for the short term in order 
not to pay a ton of credit 
card interest and rack up a 
bunch of debt.

5. Remain calm
S ometimes it’s easier said 
than done, but remaining 
calm and reminding your-
self this is temporary might  
help. If anything, you may 
create some good long term 
habits that will be bene  cial 
when everything ge ts better.

Best of luck, 
J ill S carnecchia

H ave a money manage ment 
que stion?
E mail me:  livinbalanced5 2
@ g m ail. com

Want more tips?  visit my 
website www/ livinbal-
anced.com

Mission Peak, Fremont -  
 intermediate to di   cult

This one’s a little further 
out than the others, but it’s 
addicting. A fter goi ng once, 
I’ve found myself return-
ing almost every S aturday 
morning f or more.

A  popular hike amongs t 
Bay A rea natives. This hike 
is approximately 6 miles to 
the peak and back, but don’t 
be fooled, elevation ga in is 
the true killer on this hike. 
With 2,000 feet ga ined in 
j ust over 3 miles, this hike is 
not a walk in the park. Bring 
and drink plenty of water, 
and pack a few snacks for 
the trek. F rom the Mission 

ea  railhead off  of Stan-
ford A venue, there are two 
paths to chose. The path on 
the left is a wide gravel  r-
eroad that stays consistent 
in pitch the whole way up to 
the peak. This path is bike-
able, only for those with 

strong legs , 2,000 feet in 3 
miles is no j oke. The path 
on the rig ht narrows into 
more of a singl etrack, with 
more proximity to nature 
along the way. Bikes are not 
allowed on this trail. This 
path is my favorite, because 
the trek varies in steepness 
throughout  the climb, with 
a few spots that’ll have 
you rolling down the hill 
if you lean back. This side 
is more suitable for more 
experienced hikers, who are 
comfortable exerting them-
selves a bit more, and who 
( hopefully)  have decent 
thread left on their shoes.

While the hike up the hill 
may be di   cult, the occa-
sional cow is there to moti-
vate you to keep moo- ving. 
Make sure you don’t turn 
tail early, the view from the 
top is serene. G et on the trail 
at the crack of dawn to beat 
out the swaths of hiking  

enthusiasts who freque nt 
this hill. The morning view 
with fog rolling in can’t be 
beat.

Being  a primely popular 
location, the parking lot 
 lls up rather fast, so par -

ing on the street is to be 
expected. Be respectful of 
the neighbor hood residents 
at the bottom of the trail 
and only park in areas that 
it’s allowed. A s always have 
fun, and enj oy this beautiful 
place we call home.

 Money
 E mpowerment by  J ill

B y  B enj am in N oel

LO CA L
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deals with —  such as climate 
chang e —  mig ht seem larg e 
and abstract, the reality is that 
the health impacts on residents, 
if not addressed, can be deeply 
personal. A fter being  appoint-
ed, for example, I heard from 
residents in Milpitas worried 
about the health eff ects of local 
land  lls, as well as residents 
in Cupertino concerned about 
the impact of a local g ranite 
q uarry. A ll of these are import-
ant issues which can aff ect our 
well- being .
P art of my work has also been 
in ensuring  that S anta Clara 
County receives needed re-
sources to support air q uality 
and community public health. 
F or example, I worked with 
County staff  to ensure Santa 
Clara County will receive its fair 
share of federal funds to build 
community resiliency clean 
air centers in case of wild  res 
or other health concerns. My 
work also includes meeting  with 
local corporate citiz ens, such 
as Tesla and more, to answer 
their q uestions about the A ir 
District and its climate and 
g reen energ y policies.
A s our communities continue 
to feel the impacts of climate 
change, wild  res, and more,  
believe the work of this ag ency 
will be increasing ly important. 
My g oal is to ensure that our 
City and County receives the 
support and resources it needs 
for these important chang es, 
and to make sure that the voice 
of all Campbell residents is 
heard at the reg ional level.
S hould you have any q uestions 
or sug g estions about any of 
these topics, I encourag e you 
to reach out at serg iol@ cam p -
bellca. g ov as I would be happy 
to answer and connect you with 
any resources —  on the work 
of the A ir District or of the 
Council, all of which is part of 
ensuring  a healthy community 
for all Campbell residents.

S ummer is traditionally a peri-
od to ta e time off   to trav-
el, vacation, and see families. 
Many public ag encies also 
ta e time off  during the sum-
mer —  but that doesn’t mean 
there isn’t still important work 
being  accomplished. A ccord-
ing ly, while the City Council 
only met once in J uly ( thoug h 
many neig hboring  j urisdictions 
take the entire month off) , 
important work was still being  
accomplished.
O ne of the maj or pieces of bus-
iness the Council dealt with was 
approval of a permanent par-
klets prog ram. A fter Council’s 
approval, staff  sent out the pro-
g ram g uidelines to consultants 
to help desig n a prog ram that 
will work for local businesses 
and for our community. E xpect 
to hear more in the coming  
months about the desig ns and 
standards which you mig ht see 
in the near future from local 
businesses who wish to keep 
their parklet.
H ere’s another piece of infor-
mation with which you may or 
may not be familiar:  in addition 
to serving  on City Council, your 
local representatives also repre-
sent you on other reg ional boards 
and ag encies, each with their 
own power to shape particu-
lar areas of support. O ne new 
development in the past cou-
ple of months has been that I 
was appointed to serve on the 
Board of Directors of the Bay 
A rea A ir Q uality Manag ement 
District in a competitive pro-
cess, voted on by other Coun-
cilmembers throug hout the 
region, with several uali  ed 
candidates j ockeying  for the 
position.
The A ir District ( also abbreviat-
ed as BA A Q MD)  has the pow-
er to reg ulate pollution and air 
q uality across the nine- coun-
ty Bay A rea, helping  to keep 
communities healthy and safe. 
While the issues the A ir District 

A s a former school board 
member, and the son of a 
local schoolteacher, I know 
that being able to keep 
teachers and school staff  in 
the communities they serve 
can bene  t our schools and 
our kids, as well as the com-
munity at large .

Instead of driving an hour – 
or more – each way to work, 
teachers who live locally 
have more time and energy 
to help struggl ing students, 
participate in after- school 
activities, and enj oy their 
families and personal pur-
suits. That’s better for teach-
ers, better for students, and 
better for the environment.

We all know that S ilicon 
V alley is a toug h hous-
ing  market. But there are 
solutions.

F our years ago, after hear-
ing from frustrated teachers 
and school staff , my Board 
colleague s unanimously 
supported my proposal to 
develop aff ordable hous-
ing for local educators on 
County- owned land in P alo 
A lto. The 1 10- unit proj ect 
has since received funding 
from the City of P alo A lto, 
the County, and Meta ( for-
merly known as F acebook) , 
and the proj ect design 
and environmental impact 
report were approved ear-
lier this year.

N ews of this partnership 
housing model led West 
V alley school district and 
city o   cials to reach out to 

me to see if a similar proj ect 
might  be possible in their 
communities. ’m grati  ed 
that the Board unanimous-
ly approved my proposal to 
pursue such options.

The County will work with 
stakeholders in the West 
V alley, including Campbell, 
to identify possible proj ect 
locations and advance the 
development of housing for 
school employees, includ-
ing both teachers and classi-
 ed non-teaching staff .

This is another gr eat oppor-
tunity to  nd innovative 
housing solutions for what 
I call the ‘ missing middle’ 
– folks in our community
who make what is a pretty
solid income, but may need
help meeting the highe r cost
of living in S ilicon V alley.
A s rents and housing prices
continue to rise, it’s becom-
ing harder for educators
and other moderate- income
earners, who are part of the
backbone of our society,
to stay in the West V alley,
the Bay A rea, and even
California.

The West V alley teacher 
housing eff ort builds upon 
signi  cant wor  the Coun-
ty has been doing in recent 
years to invest in the broad-
er development of aff ord-
able housing. The County 
has wor ed to  ll gaps in the 
existing aff ordable housing 
supply, including  around 
permanent supportive hous-
ing, housing for people with 
extremely low incomes, and

housing for individuals with 
intellectual and develop-
mental disabilities.

G iven the immense and 
gr owing need for housing 
for our educators, it’s well 
worth the eff ort to expand 
to other parts of the County. 
It’s not an easy process – 
we have to  nd the site 
and the funding – but it’s 
doable, as we learned in 
P alo A lto. P roj ect by proj ect 
we can increase the supply 
of aff ordable housing and 
strengt hen our schools and 
communities. A nd that’s a 
winner all around.

J oe S imitian was elected 
to the S anta Clara County 
Board of S upervisors in 
2012 and re- elected in 2016 
and 2020. H e represents 
the F ifth District, which 
now includes Cupertino, 
Los A ltos, Los A ltos H ills, 
Los G atos, Monte S ereno, 
Mountain V iew, P alo A lto, 
S aratoga , S tanford, and por-
tions of S an J ose. J oe’s 
public service over the 
years includes stints as a 
member of the California 
S tate S enate, the Califor-
nia S tate A ssembly, Mayor 
of P alo A lto, P resident of 
the P alo A lto S chool Board, 
as well as an earlier term 
on the S anta Clara County 
Board of S upervisors. H e 
served as an election observ-
er/ supervisor in E l S alvador 
and Bosnia and participated 
in refuge e relief and reset-
tlement eff orts in Albania 
and K osovo.

CO U N TY  N E WS
County Supports “Teacher Housing” in the West Valley

B y  County  Supe rvisor J oe Si m itian

CITY  N E WS By S erg io Lopez

LO CA L

commercial areas, subj ect 
to various labor and aff ord-
ability restrictions. A nd A B 
2244 ( Wicks)  was signe d 
into law on J uly 19, which 
would allow churches to 
repurpose part of their park-
ing l ots for housing.

More locally, we recent-
ly approved a new library 
annex on Dell A ve, near 
the S an Tomas Creek Trail. 
t will support o   ces as 

well as adult literacy pro-
gr ams. The library district 
took input from the A udu-
bon S ociety on ways to 
prevent the windows from 

being a haz ard to the birds 
in the area, and plans to 
exceed recommendations 
for bird safety.

We also approved Camp-
bell’s  rst cross-laminated 
timber building , a two-
story o   ce, on the south 
side of H amilton A ve, j ust 
east of Bascom A ve. Cross-
laminated timber is an 
engi neered wood product 
consisting of boards gl ued 
atop one another, arrange d 
so the gr ain alternates 
direction with each layer. 
It’s strong enough to build 
tall buildings , and it’s less 

energy- intensive and much 
light er than other building 
materials.

G oing forward, we’ll be 
working  on obj ective stan-
dards. This means that we’ll 
have to explicitly de  ne what 
you can and can’t build in 
Campbell, instead of leaving 
it up to concepts like “ archi-
tecturally hig h- q uality”  or 
“ neighb orhood compatibil-
ity” , we’ll be drafting a set 
of rules clear enough that 
anyone can know in advance 
if a proj ect is allowable or 
not, and if it is, they can 
build it.

A dam Buchbinder is a mem-
ber of the Campbell P lan-
ning Commission. O pinions 
here are his own, not 
the Commission’s or the 
City’s. To contact the P lan-
ning  Department, email 
p lanning @ cam p bellca. g ov. 
F or upcoming age ndas, go 
to http s: //cam p bellca. g ov/
A g endaCenter. To learn more 
about Campbell’s P lan for 
H ousing, please visit http: //
cam p bell. g eneralp lan. org /
housing- elem ent. F or more 
on missing  middle types, 
see http : //m issing m iddle-
housing . org .

he  rst draft of Campbell’s 
P lan for H ousing has been 
sent to the state Department 
of H ousing and Commu-
nity Development for re-
view, but there’s plenty still 
goi ng on!

The state legi slature will 
be returning in early A ugus t 
to debate a host of bills 
related to housing and plan-
ning. Two parking  reform 
bills, A B 2097 ( F riedman)  
and S B 1063 ( P ortantino)  
are being  hotly debated. 
A B 201 1 ( Wicks)  and S B 6 
( Caballero)  would allow 
residential development in 

City Council & Planning Commission News B y  A dam  B uchbinder
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In J uly’s P art 1 1  last month, I was 
writing about using our audio 
recording studio equi pment ac-
qui red from Chuck E . Cheese and 
teaming up with a couple of friends 
that were wanting to venture into 
making music ‘ videos’ for local 
bands and taping ( yeah it was 
TA P E !)  their performances of the 
many bands and gr oups we all 
knew in the area. It was at least 
a great place to start we  gured. 
S o, with some pro and semi- pro 
video recording ge ar and our 
CE C studio equi pment, we 
decided to j oin forces and called 
ourselves dBR  P roductions. It 
was a name we had come up with 
for our old band rehearsal studio 
we once had we named ‘ dreams 
become reality’ which was a dou-
ble entendre also being the  rst 
letter of each of the three band 
names that shared the space and 
rehearsed there. S o, with a little 
knowhow and lot of ambition, 
we forge d ahead. But I’m ge tting 
way far ahead of myself here and 
skipping over some rather key 
moments… in addition this sto-
ry is now another chapter in my 
career that deserves a new title 
now… l ol.
It’s hard to believe this Chuck E . 
Cheese series I started has gone  
on for a year now. It’s also hard 
to believe it could easily go on 
for a few more, but I will spare 
you all. A t least for now anyway. 
I will post the entire story online 
at some point with some new sto-
ry elements and pics soon.
H owever, when looking back 
to realiz e the amaz ing ly talent-
ed people that were assembled 
within that company at time;  all 
of them experts in their  eld, it 
was almost fright ening. But it 
became a huge  part of my gr owth 
and experience that I didn’t know 
I had at the time I was having it, 
and I still can’t help but think 
about some of the wild things  I 

left out. S ome perhaps for good 
reason but, then there was…
the semi- secret video ga me room! 
A  place where no man has gone  
be… ok that’s not right . But it 
WA S  a large  closet- like dark dun-
ge on located in the middle of the 
corporate headqua rters;  a place 
where tight ly packed toge ther 
video ga me kiosks screens would 
always gl ow;  potentially illumi-
nating your busted co- workers 
face… or maybe not. It’s a secret 
room, remember?  Y et still a place 
where true- A tari ga mer hold-
overs drooled daily on j oysticks 
and where names were worn off  
buttons from sensory- overload 
from the many hours of pushing 
enj oyment.
A  place where only so many elite 
personnel were allowed in at any 
one time and - only if you knew 
the ever- changi ng door code-  
could you ge t in. The many hours 
some of us hid in the noise instead 
of working…w ait, that was also 
part of our work, wasn’t it?  A fter 
all, N olan was a founder of A tari 
G ames, and called the gr andfa-
ther of video ga mes, right ?
I am still horrible at video ga mes.
Then there was the one time at 
H alloween, the whole corporate 
o   ce climbed aboard a couple 
tour buses, drove up to N apa to 
a big farm where in this large  red 
barn, a young and respected cre-
ative idea man for the company 
had built an insanely complex 
and a rather scary haunted house 
crawl space and maz e;  consisting 
of tubes, various rooms, climbs 
and even a  oor dropping away 
from under you in pure darkness 
where you landed in a gi ant bin of 
foam. F reefalling in pitch black 
and not knowing it was goi ng to 
happen?  O h, hell no! A lso, the 
place where I discovered how I 
really felt about claustrophobia. 
N ot a big f an.
O r perhaps maybe the time I took 
my gi rlfriend and met up with 

Bushnell’s nephews to take out 
N olan’s 45 foot sailboat “ The S ea 
R at’ and was nearly tossed in the 
bay by a loose rope that wrapped 
around my leg during some 
heavy wind gus ts j ust outside the 
G olden G ate Bridge  that caused 
the sailboat to tack at the wrong 
time –I  would say partly due to a 
lack of sailing experience-  there 
were only  ve of us on board 
and only one of the nephews had 
any real sailing experience. A t 
the same time as my rope burn 
dilemma, the younge r nephew 
was struck in the head, bleeding 
badly and was goi ng to requi re 
stitches across his forehead – we 
needed to turn back asap and 
head back with one semi- sailor 
down. It bega n to be a harrow-
ing experience. We were ge tting 
drenched, and the gi rls were 
holding his forehead to stop the 
bleeding as he slipped in and out 
of consciousness. But I think I’ll 
save the rest for the book!
There were also the late night s 
playing Dunge on and Dragons  
drinking with members of the 
dept as well as actor friends in 
the character animation progr am-
ming room and that was a hoot 
and a half. Wish I had some of 
that on  lm.
The time the cage  at the ware-
house was left unlocked and 
some employees helped them-
selves to Chuck E . Bucks, and 
ga me coins only later to ge t 
caught and  red. he monthly 
F riday afternoon beer parties 
in the break room and how fun 
those always seemed to end up. I 
will stop there.
O  the  rst time  watched 
the  rst ten seconds of digital 
animation we had produced and 
how exciting it was to see. N ever 
knowing at the time, I would ge t 
to write the music for the award-  
winning pi ece. A t that young a ge  
Continued on p ag e 1 0

CHUCK E. CHEESE PIZZA TIME THEATER

B y  Matthew  C.  H ow e
P art 12

DC League of 
Super-Pets - C

his animated  lm is 
all concept, no bite. The 
story sets up the relation-
ship between S uperman and 
his pet super- dog K rypto 
( voiced by Dwayne “ The 
R ock”  J ohnson)  before 
S uperman and the J ustice 
League  are captured by Lex 
Luthor’s evil super pow-
ered mastermind hamster.  
ncluded brie  y are several 

J ustice League  members, 
with a funny lunatic Bat-
man ( K eanu R eeves)  being 
the only one with a memo-
rable appearance.  
Thor: Love and Thunder - C
The same team that deliv-
ered the hit Thor:  R agna rak 
returns with this disappoint-
ing bore that fails to rega in 
the mag ic of its predeces-
sor.  The tone is a mess as 
it tries too hard to be funny 
and as a result most of the 
o es fall  at.  he charac-

ters are poorly written this 
time around with a way too 
silly Chris H emsworth, a 
bland N atalie P ortman  and 

a forge ttable Tessa Thomp-
son as V alkyrie, who was a 
scene stealer the last  lm. 
Christian Bale is the best 
part and rises above his thin-
ly written villain with a per-
formance that feels inspired 
by the chaotic unpredictable 
work of his Dark K night  
co- star H eath Ledge r. 
Where the Crawdads 
Sing - C-
Based off  the popular boo  
published in 2018 and set 
in both the 1950s  and the 
1970s .  H ere is a female 
led coming of age  story 
with complicated parental 
relations, a love triangl e 
romance with a good guy 
and not so good guy , south-
ern accents, dual timelines, 
murder, abuse, a court tri-
al, and a protagoni st who 
writes a book.  It has all the 
tropes expected from a gr eat 
movie adapted from a popu-
lar book, but here it all j ust 
falls  at and lac s the emo-
tional weight  it needs.  It’s a 
mishmash of scenes you’ve 
scene done better in other 
 lms.

E N TE R TA IN ME N T
AUGUST MOVIES By Jack Wilson

USED BOOK SALE
HOSTED BY: 

Friends of the Campbell Library. 
supporting the Library’s needs

Saturday Aug 20th 10am - 2pm
Sale location:

Patio outside the Campbell Express Library
Campbell Community Center

1 W. Campbell Avenue, Suite 46
Bring bags to take 
home your pur-

chases.
Pay with cash or 

check
Become a member 
of Friends of the 
Campbell Library
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What an amaz ing  achievement!
hen you  rst meet Ann, you would 

never g uess her ag e! S he is full of 
life, with a very brig ht and vibrant 
style about her. A nn was preparing  
for her big  Italian family birthday 
party when I visited with her saying  
close to 9 0 of her friends and rela-
tives were coming  tog ether to cele-
brate her special day. P lanned out on 
a S unday afternoon by her daug hter 
J udy, niece J anet, and cousins help-
ing  too, everyone was busily work-
ing  out the details for this special 
event. A nn stated they usually cele-
brated at a restaurant, but this time 
it’s g oing  to be an extra special event 
for all to remember! 
A nn has a rich history in here in 
Campbell starting  when she was 
born in 1 9 22, on her father’s prune 
and apricot orchard on Budd A ve. 
near what is now J ohn D. Morg an 
P ark. 
S oon after she attended Campbell 
E lementary S chool ( now CS I)  on 
Cherry Lane. 
A nn went on to say she was only 
sixteen when her father and brothers 
were playing  baseball and the place 
where she  rst met her future hus-
band, F rank. S he spoke fondly of 
their 6 0 years of marriag e to F rank 
who was a WW2 V eteran in Italy, 
passing  away in 201 2. S he attests 
her long  happy years of marriag e 
by describing  some of her favor-
ite times they spent tog ether. They 
would enj oy sitting  near creeks 
and dams, listening  to the rushing  
water, and sometimes they would 
en oy catching  sh together too. er 
brother A ntonio started at the Bank 
of taly as a loan o   cer and wor ed 
at H amilton A ve. branch of the Bank 
of A merica. H er sister Mary worked 
at the local ice cream shop. ( U ncle 
J ohn’s P ancake H ouse has a photo of 
the shop on their wall.)  

A nn’s father J oe owned a produce 
market in downtown Campbell that 
she at one time manag ed. A nn later 
worked in retail stores as well, like 
‘ Crescents’ and ‘ The Dollar S tore.’ 
O ne day her father decided to sell 
the store and house for a big g er one 
because he loved farming  so much. 
S o, in 1 9 3 1  they moved to a 22- acre 
prune orchard down in Morg an H ill 
where all her family built homes on 
his land— she lived there with her 
husband for 7 0 years. H er mother 
cooked a big  meal every S unday 
afternoon for her  ve brothers and 
three sisters, and they had big  family 
dinners every week while g rowing  
up. F or decades, it was tradition-
al for the entire family including  
friends to g ather for meals-  the more 
the merrier! They would make spa-
g hetti with meatballs, rump roast 
with a big  pot of peas with string  
beans or mustard g reens;  enoug h 
to feed thirty or more for a sing le 
meal. A nn says she always would 
eat her veg etables and that eating  
healthy is important and g oes rig ht 
along  with the love of a happy fam-
ily. H er family all sang  and played 
instruments at g athering s and would 
always sing  carols tog ether during  
the Christmas holiday. They all have 
wonderful memories, and it made 
for very happy times full of love. 
A nn proudly said love has been the 
key to her very long  life. A nn has 
outlived most of her family by now. 
H er brother Mac passed in 1 9 7 8 , and 
more recently her brother F rank at 
ag e 9 5 . Y et even as people g o, she 
still has a beautiful outlook on life 
and a j oyous way about her that is 
contag ious! A nn has thirteen nieces 
and nephews, eig ht on her husband 
F rank’s side, plus a g randdaug hter 
and  ve great grandchildren. ell 
done A nn. 
H appy 1 00th Birthday to you and 
we’ll see you next year!

July 7. � ursday private event 
Los Altos Country Club.

July 8. Friday � e Summit House 
Grill and Bar Highway 17 at the 
summit. 6 PM to 8:30 PM. Great 
food and full bar.

July 10. Downtown Campbell 
second Sunday 11 AM to 1 PM 
in front of � e Campbell Press 
downtown o�  ce.

July 24. Sunday � e Saratoga Car 
Show on Highway 9. With Chubby’s 
All Stars, and the Cook’n Fenny 
Combo. 11 AM to 4 PM. Hundreds 
of cars to see from muscle cars to 
Bugatti’s. An amazing car show 
taking over downtown Saratoga.

July 27. Wednesday 6 PM to 9 PM. 
Acoustic showcase at Little Lou’s 
barbecue featuring Cook’n Fenny 
Combo, Bandanna, and others.

E N TE R TA IN ME N T

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
Friday, August 5
6 : 00pm
 Pearl Alley
Saturday, August 6
6 : 00pm
 Kaye Bohler
Wednesday, August 10
6 : 00pm
 Gold Money Band Jam
Thursday, August 11
6 : 00pm
 Blues Jam
Friday, August 12
6 : 00pm
Chrome Deluxe
Saturday, August 13
6 : 00pm
 Ghosts of Calico
Wednesday, August 17
7 : 00pm
 Knee Deep
Thursday, August 18
6 : 00pm
 Blues Jam
Friday, August 19
6 : 00pm
 Lencat
Saturday, August 20
6 : 00pm
 King Blues Band
Wednesday, August 24
6 : 00pm
 Acoustic Showcase
Thursday, August 25
6 : 00pm
 Blues Jam
Friday, August 26
6 : 00pm
 Identity Problem
Saturday, August 27
6 : 00pm
 Summit Boys
Wednesday, August 31
6 : 00pm
Gold Money Band Jam

Thursday, September 1
6 : 00pm
Blues Jam

2455 S. WINCH ESTER BLV D. 
CAMPBELL, CA 95008

August 5 Tribute to AC/DC
By AXL/DC

August 6 Dub Souljah
Reggae Rock band with SAMA & Haz-Bin

August 10 TRIVIA &  KARAOKE
Every Wednesday

August 11 Franco Brothers
Salsa Night with Salsa Dance Lessons!

August 12 Tribute to Sammy Hagar
Rock the Nation

August 13 Guns n Roses Tribute Band
By Roses n Guns

August 16 SPEED DATING
A Los Gatos (Ages 45+) Singles Event

August 17 TRIVIA &  KARAOKE
Every Wednesday

August 18 VibraSON
Salsa Night with Dance Lessons & Live Band

August 19 Led Zeppelin Tribute Band
Zeppelin Live returns to Charley ,s

August 20 Departure Band Reunion
SOLD OUT - Leigh High Alum 80 ,s band phenom

August 24 TRIVIA &  KARAOKE
Every Wednesday

August 25 Edgardo & Candela
Salsa Night with Salsa Dance Lessons!

August 26 Dub Rock - Kruel Summer
880 SOUTH - Reggae, Soul & Rock n Roll

August 27 The Neverland Band
A Night of High Energy Party Rock!

August 31 TRIVIA &  KARAOKE
Every Wednesday

September 2 Fleetwood Mask
The Fleetwood Mac Experience

15 N Santa Cruz  Ave, Los Gatos, CA 95030

Happy 100th Birthday to 
Ann Bonaccorso Gualtieri!

Daughter Judy and Niece Janet help Ann enjoy 
her Special Family Birthday Party.

Ann turns 100 and her 
family gives her a party 
and a crown.
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E ver been asked to write 
something in a birthday 
card and the person who 
handed it to you is stand-
ing over you waiting?  The 
pressure’s on and you can’t 
think of anything to write. 
Don’t sweat it–i t happens to 
even the most creative peo-
ple in the world–e ven singe r 
S teven Tyler.

O n one of S teven’s most 
challengi ng days as a song-
writer, the other members 
of A erosmith were feeling 
very creative. They already 
had an awesome guitar riff  
for what could be A ero-
smith’s big g est song  so 
far. A ll they needed was lyr-
ics. A erosmith’s frontman, 
S teven Tyler, was at the 
point in the creative pro-
cess where he had such 
terrible writers’ block that 
he’d abandoned his lyric 
“ notebook”  for something 
less formal:  paper napkins. 
When the band saw lots of 
napkins random words writ-
ten on them in blue ink, they 
knew a song would soon be 
 nished. On this day, how-

ever, the napkins where all 
blank.

With no progr ess being 
made in the recording  studio, 
the band took a break and 
walked to catch the movie, 

“ Y oung F rankenstein,”  at a 
nearby theater in N ew Y ork 
City. They thought  a break 
might  bring back the cre-
ativity. It worked! S teven 
Tyler was struck by a line 
in the movie where Marty 
F eldman’s character looks 
back at G ene Wilder’s char-
acter and says, “ Walk this 
way, like this.”  S oon, the 
napkins were full.

The lyric, “ Walk this w ay , 
j ust g imme a kiss, like 
this, ”  has become one of 
the most memorable lines 
in music. Ten years after 
its  rst release in the ‘ 0s, 
R U N  D.M.C. and A ero-
smith teamed up to record 
an ‘ 80s  version of the song. 
It reached a whole new au-
dience– most of which had 
never heard of the movie.

ote to et  ix: time to 
make sure “ Y oung F ranken-
stein”  is up and streaming–
the next version of “ Walk 
This Way”  is about 25 years 
overdue.

Chris Jackson can be heard 
on 98.5 K F O X  T he Sout h 
B ay ’ s Classic R ock, w eek-
day s 6am - 9am

VARIETY OF
AUDIO VIDEO FILM

EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

LEAVE MESSAGE
ABOUT INTERESTS

408 472-4876

First Friday’s 
and

Second
Saturdays

DOWNTOWN
CAMPBELL

Bringing you the best of local 
artists and music 
every weekend 
from 5-8pm.

Before the Song: 
“Walk This Way” by Chris J ackson

…Tessora’s restaurant and wine bar was founded in 2009 by Carol and 
Hamid Pouya. They sought out to create an Ultimate Bistro Experience.

Located in the heart of Downtown Campbell, Tessora’s is 
the South Bay’s “ultimate ‘’ wine bar experience. Offering 
a dynamic wine menu with over 20 International as well 
as Domestic varietals, by the glass and by the bottle 
for retail. Our amazing selection of Artisan Craft and 
Draft beer is on tap or by the bottle and always growing 
and are available to take home. With a full kitchen that 
prepares a seasonal Bistro Menu with daily specials 
our Chefs will provide you with a culinary experience 
that blends our delicious wine and food to perfection!

Check out our Website Events /Live Music Calendar!
Tessora’s Barra di Vino

234 E. Campbell Ave., Campbell, CA 95008
tessoras@gmail.com

1 408 626 7711
Email: tessoras@gmail.com

RESTAURANT & BAR HOURS
Tues - Thurs: 4pm - 9:00pm Friday - Sat: 4pm - 10:00pm

A Campbell Restaurant & Wine Bar of Choice.
Come visit Tessora’s and discover wine, beer 

& food from all over the world.

+ 1 (408) 370-2490
reedsrecording s.com

E N TE R TA IN ME N T
I Am Leaving My Heart… 

In Campbell!

and time in my life, I truly wanted 
to work there forever. It was the 
 rst ob  was ever really excited 

about and happy to go to every 
day. O ften it was hard to leave 
at night  too. It’s truly a shame it 
didn’t work out. But at the same 
time, what ended up happening 
and what a big role it played in 
my career path then and today, 
I am gr ateful for what I have 
achieved and the many artists I 
have had the pleasure of work-
ing with over the years and it all 
started at CE C. Thanks Chuck.

CHUCK E. CHEESE
Continued f rom  pag e 8

Deb A rambula started her 
A rt S tudio in her home in 
1995. S he bega n with paint-
ing on gl ass
R everse art is a centuries-
old style of painting on 
gl ass. A s a child, she was 
interested in the older frame 
window frames and could 
paint backward which 
brought  her to reverse gl ass 
painting. S he and her hus-
band went for coff ee at Or-
chard alley Coff ee house 
daily where they met sev-
eral people that helped to 
create an artist buz z . S oon 
they brought  their gui tars 
to play and met two other 
artists who played a little 
toge ther. Then opened the 
 rst art gallery in Campbell. 

The Campbell A rtist Co- op 
G allery. Debbie decided to 
open her own G allery in the 
Courtyard with the antique  
shops. Toge ther with Car-
olyn Larsen who taught  art 
at the K ensingt on A rt G al-
lery, she helped to create 
more attention for Camp-
bell. A rt was being brought  
to the forefront and  lling 
the missing music scene of 
the decades before. Camp-
bell’s has always had a de-
sire to have art and music in 
our community on a bigge r 
scale and be an in  uence on 
the S outh Bay scene.
Debbie was also the P resi-
dent of the Bay A rea A rtist 
A ssociation. Bega n work-
ing with K eith, the previous 
owner of O rchard V alley 
Coff ee ouse, a great am-
bassador for music and art 
in Campbell off ered Deb-
bie 50 open mike night s at 
his coff ee bar. his was for 
all types of artists and as 
the P resident of the A rtist, 
A ssociation. Debbie was 
working on creating a new 
A rt R enaissance. P hotogr a-
phers, sculptures, dancers, 
and musicians made up the 
50 artists. O rchard V alley’s 
Coff ee ouse’s owner be-
came like Debbie instru-
mental in the music scene 
gr owing back now. This 
bold move bega n the start 
of ga ining our music scene 
coming back into downtown 
and our events currently we 
all enj oy known as the First 
Fridays and Second Satur-
day. Some may remember 
the regul ar venues of live 
entertainment in downtown 
Campbell and its historical 
musical period in our city’s 
history. Where several na-
tional bands still around to-
day used to play often and 
came from that timeframe.
In 1996 S ally H owe O wner 
of the Campbell E xpress, 
showed Debbie an article 
in the paper for the Califor-
nia International P age ant. 

S o Debbie decided to enter 
and won Mrs. Campbell. 
She chose a nonpro  t with 
community stewardship 
and beauty for the contest 
requi rements. S he picked 
N A CA - N O N  Drug R eha-
bilitation Center. Toge th-
er with Bob A dams N F L 
49e r who at the time was 
the N A CA - N O N  spokes-
person set out to spread the 
word. In 1996 he and Mrs. 
Campbell went to over 50 
enga ge ments to promote 
it to the community. S oon 
after Debbie was ga ining 
art collectors as her market 
and a wide audience of art 
lovers. It bega n at the F iesta 
De A rtist in Los G atos sell-
ing her  rst 3  x 3 ’ can-
vas for $400. The H ospice 
G ala and aga in sold a 36”  
x 36”  canvas H eart Theme 
for a bigge r amount. It lead 
her to the Wyndham H otel 
Master G ala event and sell-
ing another 36” x36”  canvas 
for $16,000 ga ining world 
recogni tion. S he still main-
tained her S tudio also an 
A rt G allery in downtown 
Campbell.
In 2012 Debbie decided to 
close her G allery. S he felt 
the need to take her S pread 
the Love Campaign on the 
road, buy an R V , and S pread 
the Love across the Coun-
try. S haring the idea with a 
friend that she had no idea 
where to ge t an R V  or how 
to ge t this accomplished. 
H e said the strange st thing 
was I have an R V  for sale 
and the rest is history. S he 
now has sold her H ome in 
Morga n H ill. where her 
latest mural is now goi ng 
up leaving her A rt Imprint. 
With a new mural after she 
started a new trend with the 
art solving the gra   ti prob-
lem. N ow, with a new plan 
and following her dreams. 
S pread the love goe s all over 
the country and sits with 
people to make two hearts 
and tal  about an a   rma-
tion and how they want to 
be or help people be treated 
by love and heart art in the 
world. A rtists create the fu-
ture and people all over the 
country are dreamers along-
side Debbie The H eart A rt-
ist. S he is a Messenge r of 
S preading Love with H earts 
still creating good energy . 
S he cares by creating better 
energy for people and bring-
ing and creating kindness 
that can make the world a 
better place. Check out her 
website for more informa-
tion on all her art pieces and 
proj ects. Win priz es from 
her A rt Themes.
w w w . debbiearm abula. com
S ign up for her free news-
letter and gi veaways.

Debbie won Mrs Campbell in 1996 
and served our community, spreading 
her message helping a non-profi t 
fundraiser.
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are the primary reason for the 
serious decline in honey bee 
populations. A nother rea-
son for the serious decline 
include the abundance of 
plants that are toxic to bees 
and wildlife in ge neral.

O ur highw ays and farms 
are gr aced with oleanders. 
They are sturdy plants, very 
drought  tolerant but deadly 
to animals if inge sted and 
the pollen is toxic to bees. 
Locally, nurseries are doing a 
fairly g ood j ob of identifying 
plants that will support polli-
nators and a tag with a honey 
bee strategi cally placed on 
the label will help gui de us 
towards bee friendly plants.

U nfortunately, there are many 
other plants that are toxic 
including rhodendrons and 
az aleas. P erhaps that is why 
we have such di   culty 
gr owing them in S anta Clara 
County. Those g org eous 
Trumpet F lowers can cause 
brood death and every part 
of the plant is poisonous 
to humans. A nother plant, 
newly developed, the S tar 
G az er Lily produces a pollen 
that is poisonous to bees.

Being aware while choosing 
what to plant in a bee friend-
ly ga rden is an important 
element of a healthy bee pop-
ulations. P ollen from amaryl-
lis can produce toxic honey. 
California native buckeye 
can also produce toxic hon-
ey. P lease bear in mind, bees 
need to consume a g reat 
deal of pollen and nectar for 
the toxic tendencies to actu-
ally produce an issue. To 
learn more about plants toxic 
to bees, “ www.helpabee.org”  
is a good s tarting pl ace.
It is also important to know 
that bees need pollen and 
nectar on a year around 
basis. Sun  owers and similar 
plants, provide a good source 
of summer pollen as do oak 
and pine trees common to our 
valley. Tree dahlias and other 
winter  owering plants, will 
do much to help sustain bees 
throughout  a long winter. 
It is interesting to note that 
cold does far less harm to bee 
populations than water. H on-
ey is water soluble and while 
bees need water to survive, 
they cannot tolerate ge tting 
wet. Setting out a small  at 
dish of water, with rocks to 
aide in access, will serve the 
bees well.

Because bees vision is much 
diff erent than other animals, 
they do not typically see 
reds, so  ower color is not 
important, however, yellows 
and purples seem to attract 
more bees. Clovers, dill, 
yarrow, lavender are some 
good choices as pollen pro-
ducing  plants. S ome g reat 

nectar plants include borage , 
E chiums, G oldenrod, lemon 
balm and plants in the aster 
family.
Both S anta Clara County and 
G ilroy have active honey bee 
associations that can help with 
education and swarm remov-
als. Information on both is 
available on line.

O ne third of every bite of 
food is a direct result of pol-
lination by bees. A lfalfa for 
beef, fruits and veg etables 
and almonds, to mention j ust 
a few. The average  cost for a 
two week rental of a bee hive 
to pollinate the California 
almond crop is about $3,000.

oney bees were  rst import-
ed into the U S  around 1853 
and most origi nated from 
Italy. This helps explain why 
so many bees look to dan-
delions and “ wild”  mustard 
for pollen as these are the 
ancient food their ancestors 
gr ew up on.
U sing common sense and 
available information will 
help promote healthy bee 
colonies and gr eatly im-
prove food and  ower pro-
duction. R esearch shows that 
by placing honey bee hives 
in almond orchards increased 
fruit production ten times 
over. A  pretty g ood investment 
according t o the experts.
P lanting a bee friendly ga r-
den is a simple tas ,  rst 
remembering to avoid any 
pesticides, especially the 
neonicotinoids that are used 
to suppress weeds. These two

MAPLE LEAF DONUTS
Open 7 Days a Week

DISCOUNT FOR LARGE ORDER
5:00 AM to 1:30 PM

Sunday 6:00 AM to 1:30 PM
C a f é  &  D o n u ts
C r o is s a n ts  &  B a g e l
H a m ,  E g g  &  C he e s e
Sa u s a g e ,  E g g  &  C he e s e
T u r k e y ,  E g g  &  C he e s e
B a c o n ,  E g g  &  C he e s e
H o t &  C o l d  Sa n d wic he s

2329 S. Winchester Blvd.
Campbell, CA 95008

(408) 374-3213

H E A LTH        ...A N D MO R E

DIG IT...with SAM

Honey bee garden       B y  Shar on McCray

August
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F or almost a two- year peri-
od, there was very lim-
ited pilot training  taking  
place both from within the 
airlines and with outside 
private companies. A s a 
result, many who had con-
sidered a career in  ying 
had chang ed course and 
were lost to an alternate 
industry.
As Covid turned off  the 
tap, the supply of skilled 
staff  dried up.

ow with  ights poten-
tially back up in the air, 
to  nd drivers for them 
the airlines have to dang le 
more money to attract new 
staff  and retain the existing 
crews. This makes pilots 
happy.
The pilots’ union at U nited 
A irlines has approved a 
deal that boosts their pay 
by more than 1 4 %  over the 
next 1 8  months.
The worldwide shortag e 
of pilots has g iven g reat 
streng th to the union in 
achieving  such a deal, 
which is likely to become 
an industry benchmark for 
other airlines.
F or the U nited A irlines 
pilots -  salary happiness 
will be the product of their 
“ F riendly S kies.”  Who 
pays for the pilots’ happi-
ness  ou do  ou’ll  nd 
the fares have g one up, not 
in any direct way but by 
sneaky movement of the 
available cheaper seats!

J ohn MacCalman, 
Travel +  A viation Consul-
tant. J ournalist, Broadcast 
P roducer and Web E ditor.

I’ll not try to bore you with 
a simple lesson in eco-
nomics, but it is the nature 
of supply and demand 
that is causing  airlines 
to cut  ights due to pilot 
shortag es.
When the pandemic caused 
the carriers to cut their 
schedules drastically in 
2020, airlines were forced 
to furlough many staff , 
especially pilots.
Y ou would think that now 
 ights have resumed to 

close to pre- pandemic 
schedules, it would be a 
simple matter of bring -
ing  back those who had 
been laid off  and recruit-
ing  more cockpit crew to 
replace natural wastag e.
H owever, sourcing  such a 
supply of skilled pilots is 
not as simple as shaking  
the trees for a few extra 
ones to fall out.
It takes between 1 8 - 24  
months to train an airline 
pilot starting f rom scratch. 
It costs you around 
$ 9 2,000 if you have no 
previous experience but if 
you already have a private 
pilot’s license you can take 
about 20,000 off  that tab.
Y ou would then start with a 
reg ional airline, with what 
was once a low earning  
potential of up to $ 4 0,000 
before gaining  ying hours 
to j oin the big  boys.
Back in 2020, according  to 
the Bureau of Labor S ta-
tistics, while a pilot’s base 
salary was in the reg ion of 
$ 9 3 ,000, various enhance-
ments took the averag e earn-
ing s to almost $ 1 6 1 ,000.

My nine- year old gr and-
son, Brayden, likes to read 
the articles that I submit 
for the Campbell P ress. 
A fter reading l ast month’s 
edition, he said “ What are 
you gonna  write about next 
month Bumpa? ”  I hadn’t 
really thought  about it yet, 
so I j ust said “ I’m goi ng t o 
talk about how awesome 
it is to have your gr andson 
gi ve you a gr eat name.”  H e 
gr inned, and I could tell 
he thought  that was a cool 
idea. Let me explain.

N ine years ag o, my wife 
and I were blessed with 
our  rst grandchild, a boy, 
who was named Brayden. 
We were beyond excit-
ed;  the only thing  better 
that becoming  parents is 
becoming  g randparents. It’s 
funny, but one of the  rst 
que stions people ask when 
you become a gr andparent 
is “ What are they goi ng t o 
call you? ”  I hadn’t really 
thought  much about it, but 
  gured it would be some-

thing  along  the lines of 
gr ampa, or something s im-
ilar. In our family we had 
names like P op, G ramps, 
G randpa, you know, the 
usual suspects. I can hon-
estly say I really didn’t 
have a preference. G ood 

thing, be cause my moniker 
came out of Brayden, to the 
surprise of everyone.

When he started to talk, he 
beg an with dada, mama, 
etc., but couldn’t say gr am-
pa. What he was able to 
say was “ Bumpa.”  Y ou talk 
about hearing  the cutest 
word in the world, well, 
that was it! It was harmless 
and cute, so it stuck. N ow 
I don’t know about anyone 
else, but I kinda always 
wanted a nickname that 
would become synonymous 
with who I am. Careful 
what you ask for. S o, very 
qui ckly I became Bumpa. 
A nd I loved it.

P retty soon along c ame 
J ackson, and a couple of 
years later, little sister 
K aylee, and it was easy, 
almost natural in fact, for 
them to call me Bumpa.  
By that time almost every-
one was calling m e Bumpa 
in some form or another. 
Bump, Bumpy, Lumpy, 
whatever form it took, I 
loved it. It’s who I am. My 
gr andkids know that I’m 
their gr andfather, but it’s a 
bit diff erent. ’m Bumpa. 
The Bump. It’s almost like 
this character I’ve become. 
It’s a fun word, and to hear 

my small gr andchildren 
yell out in public “ H E Y  
BU MP A !”  j ust warms my 
heart. I got  a personaliz ed 
license plate that says 
BU MP A , and the other day 
I was out running e rrands, 
and in the parking l ot this 
g uy walks by and says 
“ What’s a Bumpa? ”  I said 
your looking a t one… he  
laughe d as I explained it’s 
origi n.

My wife became N ana, 
which was pretty easy for 
them to say, so tog ether 
we’re N ana and Bumpa. 
We wouldn’t have it any 
other way. I encourage  any 
of you prospective gr and-
parents out there to be open 
to what your g randkids 
mig ht call you. It could 
become the nickname you 
always wanted but didn’t 
know existed, and when 
it comes from the lips of 
your precious g randchild, 
there j ust isn’t anything  
that compares. S o these 
days most close friends 
and family call me Bumpa, 
except for my son. H e calls 
me P od.

J ay@ famcoach.com

J ay H arnden, CCC, CCLC
F amily Coaching S olutions
408.449.3057
www.F amCoach.com

HAPPY PILOTS

Coach’ s Corner by Jay Harnden

WH AT’ S IN A NAME?

 $7.2 Million Hotel Renovation completed Summer 2020 
 169 completely redesigned guest rooms including 2 Bridal Suites 
 Outdoor Garden Terrace accommodates up to 100 attendees 
 Event space for wedding ceremonies, wedding receptions, rehearsal 

dinners, farewell brunches, bridal showers and more 
 Courtesy room block agreement with no financial obligation for  

unused rooms 
 Personalized wedding webpage with a 1 click reservation link 
 Complimentary gift bag distribution at check-in                                          

(gift bags provided by wedding party)
 Complimentary high speed guest room WiFi and self-parking 
 Complimentary use of outdoor Pool, Whirl Pool Spa and Fitness Center 
 PY Kitchen Restaurant & Bar with outdoor Wine Garden 
 Numerous restaurants, retail and entertainment options footsteps away 

DOUBLETREE CAMPBELL WEDDINGS 
Your one stop shop for your SPECIAL day! 

Guest Room Blocks, Ceremonies, Receptions and much more!

Mention “Campbell Press Ad” at the time of your inquiry and receive the following concessions when booking your group and/or 
event with us: complimentary breakfast for the Bride and Groom the morning after your Wedding, discounted Bridal Suite upgrade  
and Double Hilton Honors meeting planner bonus points. Offer expires December 31, 2022. 

Where the little things mean everything. TM

DoubleTree by Hilton Campbell – Pruneyard Plaza 
www.campbellpruneyardplaza.DoubleTree.com 
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 Complimentary high speed guest room WiFi and self-parking 
 Complimentary use of outdoor Pool, Whirl Pool Spa and Fitness Center 
 PY Kitchen Restaurant & Bar with outdoor Wine Garden 
 Numerous restaurants, retail and entertainment options footsteps away 

DOUBLETREE CAMPBELL WEDDINGS 
Your one stop shop for your SPECIAL day! 

Guest Room Blocks, Ceremonies, Receptions and much more!

Mention “Campbell Press Ad” at the time of your inquiry and receive the following concessions when booking your group and/or 
event with us: complimentary breakfast for the Bride and Groom the morning after your Wedding, discounted Bridal Suite upgrade  
and Double Hilton Honors meeting planner bonus points. Offer expires December 31, 2022. 

Where the little things mean everything. TM

DoubleTree by Hilton Campbell – Pruneyard Plaza 
www.campbellpruneyardplaza.DoubleTree.com 

Please call our Wedding Specialist at (408) 558-4284

TY PICAL EMPLOY ER CH ALLENGES
The fact is most Employee Healthcare Programs are NOT structured 
to obtain the highest quality healthcare at the lowest cost.

WH AT WE DO
We are an unbiased, vendor neutral, objective, Cost Reduction Consulting 
Firm, showing Employers how to reduce Employee Benefit costs an 
average of $75 to $100+ per Employee, per month. Without reducing 
coverages or increasing Employee Premiums, Co-Pays, or Deductibles.
We teach and coach Employers how to use the same types of Supply 
Chain Management practices, (used to purchase other products 
and services), to obtain the Highest Quality Healthcare at the Lowest 
Possible Cost.
Schedule an Introductory call or Zoom meeting to find out what the 
Insurance industry prefer you NOT know.
Call Nancy Gomes 408-893-3237
Or email to: nortwhitney@gmail.com

TR A V E L       ...A N D MO R E     
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We are an aviation theme- based 
restaurant that is building its crew. 
We want energe tic and entertaining 
individuals that can execute our 
vision.

Our staff  operates as a team, help-
ing each other to ensure that our 
guests receive the  nest dining 
experience possible. If you feel 
that you are the kind of person 
that can add to our upbeat and 
fun environment if Interested in a 
g reat place to work please call:

(408) 364-1564
A sk f or the Manage r or J uan

H iring f or all pos itions. 
N o ex pe rience necessary .

Part-time 
Bookkeeper
For Veterans Nonprofi t

V olunteer or f ee neg otiable 
contract w ork...

Case counselors needed 
f or disability claims 
Ex perienced only

Call Tito 
408 770-2527

BU S IN E S S       
CLA S S IF IE D

EQUIPMENT
TOOL SHED

RENTALSINC.

Family OwnedSince 1945

RGD
CONSTRUCTION

• Quick Scheduling
• Demolition

• All Wood  Framing
• Metal Stud Framing

• Sheetrock Installation
• All Taping &Textures
• Complete Remodels

• Painting
• Supply and Install All Doors and Hardware

• 10% Senior Discount
Commercial & Residential

7 days a week/24 hours a day
Lic. # 996674

408-679-2710

The Wednesday Night Music Series is BACK!
FREE EVENT! Wednesdays at 4:30PM no cover charge

344 Tully Rd. San Jose, CA 95111

Daze on the Green • August 10
Smokin’ Slice of Mojo • August 17

The Houserockers • August 24
Zebop • August 31

The Touch of Class Band • September 07
The Hitmen • September 14
Soul Kiss • September 21

Bump City Reunion • September 28
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By Karen Smith

300 Block Budd Avenue:
A n unknown S uspect stole 
items from ga te.  R eport

1900 Block E. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect ga ined 
entry to building by breaking 
window.  R eport

400 Block Phoenix Drive:
S uspect ga ined entry into 
V ictim’s vehicle by breaking 
a window and stole several 
items.  R eport

100 Block Adler Avenue: 
S uspect and V ictim were 
involved in an argum ent 
in which S uspect claims 
V ictim punched her multi-
ple times. V ictim sustained 
bruises to her face, arms, 
and knees.  R eport

100 Block Rose Court:
S uspect was found to be too 
intoxicated to care for her-
self. Suspect ic ed o   cer 
when she was placed in 
cuff s.  Boo ed

500 Block E. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect was shop-
lifting. S uspect had a meth 
pipe, a magne t, and pills 
without a prescription.  Cite

300 Block E. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect was con-
tacted and a meth pipe was 
located next to him. S us-
pect lied about his name to 
conceal his felony warrants.  
Booked

300 Block Nottingham 
Way: A n unknown S uspect 
stole a wheel and tire from 
the V ictim’s car.  R eport

1400 Block Abbott Ave-
nue: S uspect vandaliz ed 
the bathroom with gra   ti.  
R eport

Central Avenue at Tubby 
Street: S uspect was stopped 
for a California V ehicle 
Code violation and deter-
mined to be driving under 
the influence ( DU I)  of 
drugs .  Booked

40 Block Union Avenue:
S uspect ga ined entry into 
the building and stole items.  
R eport

400 Block E. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect was re-
ported as an unwanted sub-
j ect possibly smoking drugs  
near an entrance. U pon 
contact it was determined 
S uspect had an outstanding 

felony warrant for proba-
tion violation.  Booked

Bascom Avenue at Ham-
ilton Avenue: S uspect was 
stopped for a California 
V ehicle Code violation and 
determined to be under the 
in  uence of a controlled 
substance.  Booked

900 Block Whitehall Ave-
nue: S uspect struck his care 
gi ver, V ictim.  R eport

50 Block S uperior Drive:  
U nknown S uspect claiming 
to be the property manage r 
took rent money and depos-
its from V ictim.  R eport

700 Block Pecan Way: S us-
pect ga ined access to the 
V ictim’s credit card.  R eport

1700 Block Bucknall Ave-
nue: S uspect ga ined access 
to the V ictim’s bank account 
and made payments.

1000 Block Smith Ave-
nue: A n unknown S uspect 
used the V ictim’s P ersonal-
ly denti  able nformation 
( P II)  to obtain information.  
R eport

70 Block N. 1st Street:  S us-
pect caused a disturbance 

and was contacted by o   -
cers. The S uspect was 
determined to be under 
the in  uence of a Central 
N ervous S ystem ( CN S )  
stimulant. The S uspect is 
currently on probation and 
the P robation Department 
was contacted who gr anted 
a hold.  R eport

1000 Block S. Bascom Ave-
nue: A n unknown S uspect 
stole the V ictim’s license 
plate.  R eport

200 Block W. Rosemary 
Lane: S uspect rents a room. 
The homeowner called to 
ge t a restarting order and 
have S uspect evicted. S us-
pect allegedly  red several 
rounds from his 9m m gun 
into the air. It was con-
 rmed the Suspect has a 

9 mm G lock reg istered to 
him. The homeowner lo-
cated spent casing  on the 
gr ound in the backyard but 
did not see him  re the 
round.  R eport

500 Block W. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect and V ic-
tim were in an argum ent. 
U pon contact, it was de-
termined S uspect slapped 

V ictim’s hand. E merge n-
cy P rotective R estraining 
O rder ( E P R O )  gr anted and 
served.  Booked

W. Campbell Avenue at 
Fulton Street: S uspect 
threw an onion at a pass-
erby and was cursing. S us-
pect was contacted and had 
several warrants and a gl ass 
pipe.  F orwarded to District 
A ttorney.

1700 Block S. Bascom 
Avenue: U nknown S uspect 
took items without paying 
for them.  R eport

900 Block E. Hamilton 
Avenue: S uspect made 
entry into a business and 
attempted to pry the safe 
open.  R eport

1600 Block S. Bascom Ave-
nue: S uspect was stopped 
and found to have a F elony 
A   davit issued by San ose 
P olice Department. S uspect 
was also in possession of a 
meth pipe. S uspect was cit-
ed for the meth pipe, arrest-
ed for the elony A   davit, 
and turned over to S an J ose 
P olice Department.

C a m p b e l l  C r i m e  R e p o r t
LO CA L
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With A ugu st, back to 
school time is on our heels. 
A t this time of year, there’s 
no better way to ge t in 
the scholastic mood than 
to read one of our back 
to school picks! We have 
books for all age s that are 
sure to surprise and delight  
even the most reluctant 
students.

F or the family looking 
to learn about the history 
behind modern educa-
tion right s, check out F all 
Down S even Times, S tand 
U p E ight :  P atsy Takemo-
to Mink and the F ight  for 
Title IX  by J en Bryant. 
This dynamically illustrat-
ed picture book explores 
the tireless advocacy of 
politician P atsy Mink, 
the  rst woman of color 
and  rst Asian-American 
woman elected to Con-
gr ess. Though M ink fought  
for civil right s legi slation 
throughout  her career, she 
is perhaps best known for 
her  ght for the itle  
act, which provides foun-
dational lega l protections 
aga inst discrimination 
aga inst women in highe r 
education.

If you’re looking f or a book 
that your kids can relate to, 
look no further than N ew 
F rom H ere by K elly Y ang, 
author of F ront Desk! 
This deeply relevant book 
follows ten- year- old K nox 
after his family moves from 
H ong K ong t o the Bay 
A rea in the early days of 
the CO V ID- 19 pa ndemic. 
K nox must adj ust to his 
new home, new Bay A rea 
schools, and the pandem-
ic, all while desperately 
missing hi s father who 
must stay in H ong K ong 
for work. This thoug htful, 
compelling nove l is an 
essential read for any kid 
who’s ever had to gr apple 
with unexpected change .

If the kids in your life 
prefer something a  bit more 
fantastical, take a look at 
the gr aphic novel H ooky 
by Miriam Bonastre Tur. 
When twin twelve- year- old 
witches Dani and Dorian 

miss their bus to magi c 
school, and end up acciden-
tally playing hooky , they 
think their bigge st problem 
will be keeping t heir par-
ents from  nding out. But 
when they end up acciden-
tally end up being de clared 
traitors to witch- kind, they 
must go on a  que st to clear 
their names. G oofy, adven-
turous, and charmingl y 
illustrated, H ooky is sure 
to be a hit with kids of all 
age s.

F or the adults goi ng ba ck 
to school, check out R eal 
Life by Brandon Taylor. 
R eal Life follows biochem 
gr ad student Wallace as he 
gr apples with the loss of 
his father, an unexpected 
 ing with a straight friend, 

and with Wallace’s own 
alienation as a Black, ga y 
transplant in a Midwestern 
university town.  P artial-
ly inspired by Taylor’s 
time as a gr aduate stu-
dent at the U niversity of 
Wisconsin- Madison, this 
timely novel, which was 
shortlisted for the 2020 
Booker P riz e, explores the 
casual cruelties of life in 
academia.

F inally, for those of us long 
out of school but looking t o 
circle back, take a refresher 
course with Lies My Teach-
er Told Me:  E verything 
Y our A merican H istory 
Textbook G ot Wrong by 
J ames W. Loewen. This 
perpetually relevant book, 
which has been a classic 
since its initial publication 
in 1995, i s available in a 
freshly updated edition for 
those looking t o ge t the real 
dirt on A merican history. 
Loewen not only corrects 
common misconceptions 
and misrepresentations of 
A merican history, but digs  
into the complex forces 
that keep these inaccuracies 
in circulation. A  powerful 
but approachable work of 
anti- racist scholarship, this 
2018 r e- release features 
new sections on current 
debates, from the historiog-
raphy of the Iraq War to the 
role of historic monuments 
in the U nited S tates.

from water and let them 
cool on lipped cookie 
sheet or large  bowl.

3. S teriliz e j ars, lids and 
rings  by putting them 
into very hot water that 
has boiled for 5 minutes. 
Let them stay in water 
until ready for use. Care-
fully remove from pot 
and let them sit upside 
down on clean kitchen 
towel until ready to  ll 
with tomatoes.

4. P eel loosened skin from 
all cooled tomatoes. Cut 
in qua rters, half or leave 
whole.

5. P ut a large  funnel on j ar 
and  ll ars with your 
choice of tomato pieces, 
put one teaspoon of salt 
in qua rt or ½ teaspoon 
for pints and add basil, if 
wanted. R emove air bub-
bles with wooden spoon. 
P ress down on tomatoes 
to remove air bubbles and 
 ll the ar with uice from 

tomatoes. Clean edge s of 
j ar of any tomato pieces, 
salt, or j uice. Leave ½  
inch space at top of j ar, 
no more or less.

6. U se tongs  to remove lids 
and rings  from hot water. 
A pply lid securely and put 
ring on j ar. Tight en well.

7. With wire rack in place 
in the hot water canning 
pot, use a j ar g rabber 
or pot holder to submerge  
all j ars in hot water, 
into canning  pot. P ut 
lid on pot. J ars should 
be 1  to 2 inches below 
water line.

8. Bring to boil and cook 
for 35- 45 minutes. Turn 
off  stove and remove lid 
to cool down j ars. Most 
wire racks have handles. 
Y ou can carefully lift 
and use handles with pot 
holder to bring rack to 
surface or use j ar gr abber 
to remove j ars one at a 
time. Let them cool down 
to touch.

9. P ut each j ar on level 
large  towel and let them 
cool, you will hear a snap 
when the j ars start to seal. 
If a j ar doesn’t seal, it 
can later be refrige rated 
and used as needed. A ll 
sealed and cooled j ars 
can be stored in pantry 
and enj oy anytime you 
want.

1 0.  O ne other option is to 
prepare tomatoes, like for 
canning a nd simply put 
them in air tig ht freez er 
bag s and store in freez er. 
E nj oy!!

S upplies needed:
 •  Large  canning pot with 

lid and wire rack for j ars 
and 2nd large  pot to ster-
iliz e j ars, lids and rings

 •  3 rd larg e pot to boil 
tomatoes 

 •  7 qua rt or pint j ars with 
new lids and rings . E ach 
qua rt can hold 5- 7 medi-
um siz e tomatoes

 •  R ipe tomatoes and salt
 •  Large  funnel, non- metal 

utensil like wooden 
spoon, larg e slotted spoon

 •  J ar gr abber, tongs  and 
several thick pot holders

 •  Basil ( optional) , used 
when making spaghe tti 
sauce

1. Wash j ars in hot, light  
soapy water, rinse well. 
Do not use a j ar that has 
any crack or sharp edge  
at rim or on j ar.

2. ash fresh,  rm, ripe, 
blemish free tomatoes. 
Core them. P ut them in 
3r d pot of boiling water 
for 5 minutes or more. 
R emove from boiling  
water when you see the 
skin loosening and let 
them cool down so you 
can peel s in off . se 
slotted spoon to remove 

By Charlotte V on De Bur

LO CA L

CAMPBELL MUSEUMS  Continued f rom  page  2

Museum member. Museum 
membership information 
and bene  ts can be found 
on the Museum website 
https : //w w w .c am pbe llm use-
um s.c om /m em bership  with 
additional Museum mem-
bership activities planned 
for late summer/  fall.

be viewed virtually from 
the Campbell Museums 
website https : //w w w .c am p-
bellm useum s.c om /ainsley -
house- j uried- art- show - inf or

If you would like to be-
come a part of the Camp-
bell Museums history, we 
invite you to become a 

visit the exhibit and vote 
for their favorite art piece 
in the four categor ies and 
ag e g roups:  2D art 1 8 + , 
3 D art 1 8 + , 2D 6 - 1 7 , 3 D 
6 - 1 7 . The A rt will be on 
display until O ctober 16 
and is free to visit. If you 
can’t make the exhibit in 
person, R EF LECT I O N  can 

Continued f rom  page  2

Ten Steps on Canning Tomatoes
         Mary Lou Mazzone

CAMPBELL	MAYORS	AND	MORE…
N O D A	 T R U F L U B H I G H
B O R C H A R D F L O A D O C
A I R S I G N N A E D M R E 		I
K N A M R E T A W N J M N C V
E I I R E K I R A I L E O A O
R A T T R C O N A N T R S S K
S L A W S U E T E N N E T E R
D R Y G G I B B O N S S A M E
O E H S P A R K S W U N W O Y
Z B U L K C A C L O S I N G P
E M E R A L P A U L T K D U E
N A N E T U N O D L A O I A T
O H A N A D S A C R I F I C E
I C J A R U S T Y A N F A N S
R A E Y D E N N E K E	 L I Z U

WORDS CAN BE DIAGONAL AND BACKWARDS TOO!

BAK ER  NORM PAUL K OTOWSK I  J EFF CRISTINA  PAUL RESNIK OFF  
LIZ  GIBBONS  WATERMAN  LOW  LANDRY   RUSTY  H AMMER  CONANT  WATSON  

DON BURR  J ANE K ENNEDY   DEAN CH AMBERLAIN  GOMES DAN FURTADO  
IDA PETE Y ERCOV ICH   SPARK S
HOWE MANY MORE WORDS CAN YOU FIND?
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(408) 340-6726
merrillgardenscampbell.com
2115 S Winchester Blvd
Campbell, CA 95008

Lic #435202572

As you may have guessed, that means you 
can dine whenever you’d like and how often 
you’d like. And did we mention meals are 
made-to-order and served restaurant-style? 
Well, they are. So, go ahead, act like you own 
the place. It’ll be fun.

Anytime Dining at Merrill Gardens 
Senior Living

Funny, our dining schedule 
is the same as yours.

Come enjoy a 
meal on us!

“Hearts Delight” was 
the fi rst art wall installed 
in Campbell to stop the 
grafi tti. It was up for 
11 years before the wall 
fell down from its own 
weakness.

“Kissed by the Sun 
Enchanted by the Land” 
is a signature art piece 
done with LOVE and 
purchased by the City 
of Morgan Hill.

HEARTWORKS Studio Gallery




